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Leadstart Publishing Pvt Ltd, India, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 201 x 124 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Everyone doesn t make it to IIT. But, they do
make it BIG and sometimes GREAT Born in an Army background, Sid was brought up by his parents
to become an Army Medical Officer. But getting indulged in all sorts of tarnished activities and
thereafter screwing up his board results, he finally landed in Chennai to pursue his engineering .of
course. Not from IIT!! College fun, Ragging in Hostel, scariest mess-food, dumbest mates, carats of
beer and smoky environment ruined him further. Yes, he was ruined but somehow he got himself
placed in an automobile MNC. Being so idiotic, how Sid made it to campus placement? Soon the
grey part of corporate world makes him feel inferior among the other freshers hired from IIT s. He
wanted to prove himself, but was suppressed by his manager. Will Sid ever be able to make it BIG in
corporate? Two beautiful and loving girls, Aayesha Angel, step into his life. But commitment
towards love is never easy, and for Sid, it was the most complicated one!! How does...
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This book is definitely worth buying. This really is for all who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. You will not sense monotony at at any moment
of the time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you check with me).
-- Mr . Ma r tin B a um ba ch-- Mr . Ma r tin B a um ba ch

This book is very gripping and exciting. I was able to comprehended everything out of this written e publication. You will not truly feel monotony at at any
time of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you question me).
-- Eula lia  Scha m ber g er-- Eula lia  Scha m ber g er
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